Mimicking low amniotic pressure by chronic pharyngeal drainage does not impair lung development in fetal sheep.
The etiology of oligohydramnios-related pulmonary hypoplasia is not understood but is known to involve chronic lung liquid loss. We tested the hypothesis that low amniotic pressure in oligohydramnios disturbs the normal tracheal-amniotic pressure gradient to increase lung liquid loss and impair lung development. Chronic pharyngeal catheterization with drainage to the exterior was used in 15 fetal sheep to mimic reduced amniotic pressure at the upper airway in the presence of normal amniotic fluid volume. Pharyngeal pressures relative to amniotic pressures were negative in all drained fetuses (mean +/- SE -3.0 +/- 0.6 mm Hg), in contrast to positive pressures in controls (0.7 +/- 0.1 mm Hg). There was no significant difference in lung weight or deoxyribonucleic acid relative to body weight, or in lung morphometry, between 10 fetuses drained for 10 to 21 days and their control cotwins. Mimicking low amniotic pressure in the upper airway by chronic fetal pharyngeal drainage does not impair lung development in fetal sheep.